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Plans for Kohlhagen Apartment House America's Youngest ABOUND THE TOWN.

Women Explorer
Being Placed In Hands oj Contractors Returns Bave on your shoe repairing. Better

work, quicker servico at the Booterle.
'

I lJrTJ' E. W. Strickland and family of
Riddle were visitors In the city today.
They attended the Barnes' circus and
attended to shopping while here.

-- fwi
Expert furniture parking and crat-

ing. Phone W. 201 N. Hose St.,near Oak.

TOP price Is being paid for your
year'a clip of mohair. J. F. Barker
4V Co.

The Evergreen Orange Is making
preparations for an interesting social
and box supper to be given at the
Green grange hall on Friday of this
week. A good time Is assured all
those who attend.

Contracts taken tor water wells,
deep or shallow. Prices reasonable.:
Albert Oraham, Looking Glass.

Hudson Electric Store, phone 123
for a free demonstration in your home
of an electric washing machine and
vacuum cleaner. ,

Suits-Tusko--Va- lues
J ::rr :r -- .v r:-".:- .- - - r." :J; :r;f:: :'.v.v:-:- : rz r:

"' GEO. KOLHASEN
APART-VEN- T .

InlanoCons't.Co. '

l)it Jt ILtvAiitu
''. '"

Front elevation of the Kohlhagen Apartment house, on which work I expected to start In about ten day. Pho-

tograph show Lane street entrance.'

Green, blue, and taupe heathers.
Pure virgin wool, hand tailored,
made in all models, regulars,
shorts, stouts and slims; Notice
our window. '

$30.00

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphey, of
Allcel, Oregon, who have been spend-lu- g

the past winter In California,
stopped here last nlirht fnr a ahnrt

Harth's Toggery

We Specialize In
Vulcanizing and Tire RepairWork

Our New Prices on Retreads
30x3 7.00
S0x3H 8.00
82x3 Vs 10.00
81x4 13.00
82x4 14.00
83x4 15.00
84x4 16.00
32x4H 16.60

Let us fix up your tire troubles.
depend that

Plans for the Kohlhagen apartment
house to "be constructed here soon
hare been placed in the hauds of con.
tractors, who will submit bjda oh or
before Saturday of this week. The
contract will probably be let the first
of next week and work will be started
at once, the contract calling fof im-

mediate work on the building. R. M.

Jones, designer of the structure, is in
the city placing the plans in the
hands of contractors and getting
ready for the allowing of the con-

tract. The Inland Construction .com-

pany, which prepared the plans, is
submitting a bid, and a number of lo-

cal contractors are desirous of sub-

mitting proposals. It having been
found necessary today to telegraph
for additional sets of plans in order

AROUND THE TOWS.

Arundel, piano tunei. mone 189--

sirs. J. T. Cripnen left this morn-
ing for Suthcrlln for a short visit.

SPIRELLA CORSETS Made to
measure. Belle Case. I'hone 391--

, Mrs. Earl Burr left this morning
lor Salem to speDd a few days visit-
ing with her sister, Mildred Bollln- -

' i ; .if ' - .st J.

Painless extraction ef teeth at
room , Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbas.

City Recorder and Mrs. It. t,.
Whipple are today being congratulat-
ed on the birth of a baty daughter,
born last night. Both mother and
child are doing nicely. f

Have yonr water wells drilled ear-
ly. Deep or shallow wells drilled.
Prices reasonable. Albert Oraham,
Looking Glass, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Purvlne, of Sal-
em, who have been visiting In Rose-

burg for a few days, returned home
this morning.

Roy Burks Shop

that more may figure on the job.
Several alterations have been made

to the original plans, and approxi-
mately $25,000 has been added to the
original estimate of $100,000. Mr.
Kohlhagen has announced that he will
install an automatic electric elevator,
such as are now being used in all of
the large, modern apartment houses.
THese elevators are purely automatic
and requfe-- no attendant. The pres-
sure of a button brings the elevator to
any desired floor. The door cannot
be opened until the elevator reaches
its position and stops. No other per-
son can call the elevator until the per-
son uslns it has reached his destina-
tion and has closed the door, forming
an electrical contact which again per-
mits the elevator to move at the di

Frank A. Terry, of thcr Equitable
Savings and Ixan Association, is at
the Umpqua Hotel.

Mrs. E. O. Harmon of this city
left this morning for Myrtle Creek
where she will spend the next few
days visiting with friends who reside
there. -

The regular meeting of the Ladles'
Aid Society of tho Christian church
has been postponed until May 11th.

Sheriff Starmer and Agnes Pitch-for- d,

county juvenile officer, Bpent
yesterday in Canyonvllle and Glen-dal- o

attending to official business
matters,.. '. .....

'

Mattresses made over, furniture up-
holstering. Phono OW. ' 202 Rose St,
near Onk. , ;

In listing tile names of the officers
elected for the Aisulng year of tho
Itoeebmg Womans club, the name of
Mrs. D. E. Carr was omitted. Mrs.
D. E. Carr was elected second vice
president at the last meeting of the
club.

Feather mattresso3 made from your
feather bed, feathers steam cleaned
and renovated. Phone 91-J- . 202 N.
Rose St., near Oak.

Motorcycle

With sidecar. Price
$274.00.

TVvdtre Brothers
Business Car

Has been driven 3176
miles. New cord tires
all around. $850.00.

Itnirk Six

Original finish, pol-
ished nicely and In
good mechanical con-

dition; has been
driven 9000 miles.

visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. True-bloo- d,

at their ranch west of town.
They are enroute home to Alice!, and
are traveling by train.

McQuay-Norrl- s piston rings,
sires. Barnum and Wileou, 117
Jackson street.

GLIDE MOWS

A dance 4raa held at P T ntnka.
ley's Saturday, April 20th. A large!
crowd was present and all reported
a most enjoyable time.

Rev. Caldwell of Roseburg preach-
ed Sunday afternoon, April 30(li.

C. C. Hill and family were visitors
In Roseburg Saturday, April 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander and
Mrs. M. E. Lilly attended Pomona
Grange at Melrose.

Several Glide people will attend
the circus Thursday, May 4th.

The Christian Workers' Hand of
Roseburg wil hold services Sunday,
May 7th. at the Glide church.

The. Ford of Mr. C. N. Lilly went
over an embankment and landed in
Little River last Saturday.

Saturday, May 6th, a benefit dance
will be held at R. T. lllakely's for
the purpose of helping to buy uni-
forms for the Glide baseball team.
Admission wlil be charged. Every-
body come.

Mrs. Kd. Wacls. of Roseburg, vis
ited at Mrs, John Alexander's Friday.

Mrs. Ingles is very 111 at her home
at Peel. , XX.

iOUQB. DntEOTORT

LAI'ltKL rllAPTF.lt Ka. SI, ll. A. M.
Staled convocations on ural ana
thlril Tuesdays. Masonlo Tempts. All
memheni reqursted to attend and
vialtlng companions welcome.

., K. A. WI1JSON, High Prlaat.
W. F. HARMS. Secretary.

a. l'-- A A. M- - j,iarel lan N O

lteular communications znu ana 4ini
Wedneanaya each month at Masonic
Temple, Koaaburg, Or. Visitors wal- -

w, U THOMAS. W. M.
J W. . tlATUUH. Secy

W. B. A. O. T. M. Roseburg Review
N". 11 hold regular meetings on atc-oi,- d

Thureday at I p. m. and fnurin
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Vialtlng ataten
Invited to atend revtewa. ataccabet
HalL Pine ai.fl Cnaa street.

HFl.t.r, pTTKPHKNHON, Com.
JKSK1U KAl'P. Col

H. ., Hueebar L'liapfer !tu. H

Holds their regular meeting on the
lat and 8rd Thuradays In each month.
All aojournlng brothers and slaters
are respectfully Invited to a't.jnd.

WHH. fcXlZAllRTH ltlTNYAN, W. IL
KKKB JOUNWON. SeT-tar- r.

Hh.H.:KAlla Rosebura: Kebekah
Ldlie No, fll. l. u. u. r meeia in
Odd Fellows Temple every wek on
Tuesday evening. Visiting men-be- n

In Rood standing are Invited t. at-
tend.

StTSIE JACKSON. N. O.
KVA LBNOX, Secy.
KTH Fil. BAIL.SK. Fin. Becy.

K. o. T. SI. Meets each second and
fourth Thursday of each month In
Maccabeo hall, corner 1'aaa and Pine
streets. Vialtlng Knights always
welcome.

& OOOHMAN. Com.
O HA PP. R. K.

IfiAtil itoseDurg Aerie meeta In
Mooae hall on Jackaon St. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenlnga of each month
at I o'clock. Vlnltlng brethren In
good standing nlwava welcome.

A. J. w UL.1 f, W. P. P.
W. M. LA MKKR, W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN. Secretsry.

ASSOOIA--
yiiim iiihiIi in lha Muccaoee nan me
lit and 3rd Tueanava In each mo th

MK. OKIIKII or Nonsn Rnaaburs
Ldga No. 10?) maeta oral ana
third Tuesday wv?nlne:s of each
month at S o'clock In the Mooae hall.
All vialtlng brothers are Invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAKR. Dictator.
H. O. I'AltOBTr.rt.

tKITKIt Alt llSAV--ti'et- a in
hall every Wodneaday evening.

Vialtlng mtruers nlwava welcome.
KIOIIAItU lirHi'll. M. A.
MM.IiltF.I) MWIJwn Treas.
KI.HIK llt'Mt'HPKV hecy.

11. V. . Klka. Hoaebura l.oSac No. tin
Holrl regular coiiimuiiU-atlon- al

the Klka' Tempi on each T;u-!dn- y
of every month. All membra

an attend resularly. and all
vmlting brnthera ar cordially In
vited to attend.

J. K. Fl.tTtnT. K. It.
J. (1. t'AV. Jr..Becy.

M OOMMKM Iar't'lfl5 Oil i.l, (.am u
No. Hi. meeta in Odd Krllowa hail
In Roachurg every liit and Srd Mon- -

day evenlnga Vialtlng naishbora
t,iiL.i.i'i,icv iwib'.vii v. '

M if. itll.l.Klt. I'lerk.
'

I. . O. rkUetartaa Lodge No. S --
i lleeta la Odd Kellowi Temple every
I r'rlday --venlng at ?:3ft o'clock. Vialt-

lng brethren are alwava welcome.
FltF.ll wn.i.r.u. N. O.
A. 1. UKI'liKK. Fleo. Sec
J. R HAIL.KV. VI n. Sen.

tKIilllti,na ir 'w IMIIX'M r.liac
N- maats on lnt and 3td

P day evenlnga In Mnoae hall, Vlalt-l- n

nlvhtora lnv!t"d to attend.
1:1:1,1.1; riiKNSilAW, ii. N.

rection of the person desiring Its use.
The system is approved as completely
same In every respect and is endorsed

by the leading insurance companies.
in addition to this, Mr. Kohlhagen
has decided to equip the building
throughout with hardwood floors.
This not only adds to the attractive-
ness of the building but increases the
service and will be much better in
keeping up the looks of the interior
in future years.

The demand for apartments has re-
sulted in nearly all of the rooms be
ing spoken for, Mr. Kohlhagen states,
and a great many people will move
into Roseburg from other cities as
soon as the building is ready for oc
cupancy.

Campaign Meetings
, Are Being Held
Mrtnitr,v niirht n vnrv Important

meeting was held at Riddle in which
about fourteen Salvationists took
part. This meeting was held in con--

Junction with the county salvation
Armv. Mmnilmt

A local Elk has undertaken the
responsibility of raising Riddle's
niintf. oni) la naaurerl nf success.

In connection with the Douglas
county campaign for the salvation
Imiv Pnntnin JTnrtl and his aSBO--

clates will ,be holding meetings at
Drain, Yoncalla and Olendale Friday
night. At all of these metlngs much
information will lie given concerning
the Salvation Army in Its many ae--

partmenU.

M. C. RADABAVGH, AUCTIONEER

He Is the man who gets the high
dollar for your property. ' See him
for dates. 530 N. I'ine St., now
burgi Oregon.

WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL.

Clean washed sand and gravel de-

livered anywhere in Roseburg ftM
per cubic .yard. Denn Transfer and
Storage Co.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

(Communications Bent to the- News-Revie-

for publication In this depart-
ment should be written on only one
side of the paper, not exceed 800
words, and the true name of the writ-
er must he made known to this paper,
otherwise they will not be consider!
It is not necessary that your name ap-
pear In print, but as a matter of good
faith the author's name must be signed
to all articles Intended tor publish-tlon- .)

CONCERNING THE PRUNE CROP.

Roseburg, May 4, 1922.
Editor

The prune prospects in Oregon are
very good for this year.. Prunes have
bloomed In Douglas county districts
under the most favorable conditions
and at the present time there are
prospects of a large crop. Cold, wet
weatner, nowever, mignt damage me
crop. Tho orchards In the southern
pert of the Willamette valley are In
full bloom, but in the upland orchards
will not he In full bloom for a week or
ten days. Growers are expecting good
cmpa. in the Willamette valley.

There are ronorts coming in from
one of the large markets that a grow
ers association is offering Italian
prunes at the following prices: 30s to
40s at t cents per pound, 40s to SOs at
7'i cents per pound. These appear to
be rather low prices to quote before
we are sure of a crop. Even if 9 cent

' were a good price, there Is too much
of a. drop on forties and fifties. .We
are in favor of the cent
drop on the five prunes more required
to niHke a pound, as was the custom

"in years past, but even If that method
is Impossible at this time all packer
should strike to get prices on SOs to
40s and 60s to 0s nearer equal than
the above quotation.

Mr. Paulus, of the Oregon Growers'
association, claims they are not offer-- '
ing new crop prunes. He did say that
they had wired to find out what the
markets would stand in price. We
hone no psrkern will permit at any
time the difference of S'4 cents, per
pound between 30s to 40s and 60s to
60s.

Mr. C. 1. Lewis' In a meet Ing at
Roseburg spoke rather dlscouraelngly
of the Italian prune. He mentioned
something of Ihe narking of this var-
iety, rlalming that unless pickers did
beiter packing that Italian orchards
would have to be grubbed up. Mr.
Lewi must have had In mind come
pack that he was familiar with. We

1 V-- --'i7"
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Gertmcle Emcrscn, Noted
Editor, VisiU Buried

Cities in Asia
"Miss Marco Polo" the title

tamed in the Orient by adventurous
Gertrude Emerson, associate editor
of "Asia," for her indefatigable ex-

plorationsis safe on American toil
again, to the infinite relief of ber
friends.

For this intr:?id small person,
' who is just five feet tall and only

weighs ninety-si- x pounds, went all
around the world during the last
two years, absolutely alone, on a
still hunt for picture and story
material for her magazine.

People Courteous Everywhere
Wherever she went, people were

solicitous for her safety, but the
waved warnings aside nd. blithely
kept on with her exploring. ' She
hunted timers in Indo-Chin- and
crocodiles in India; she traveled
by elephant, camel, sampan, horse-

back, motor, aeroplane and ocean
liner over so many thousands of
miles that she lost count of them
herself. ' -.

She visited Angkor, ft buried city
of Cambodia, rediscovered by the
French in 1910, where only one
hundred persons had ever been
since. She explored the famous
bat caves of the Philippines and
took dangerous motor trips across
Indian country that was infested
witlt fanatical insurgents. She waa
the only .passenger on a cargo boat,
going from Port Said lo Constanti-

nople, which two months before had
been held up by the Turks with re-

sultant large death rate. .

"But I wasn't scared," slit offers
casually. "An American woman
can go anywhere and she's doing it,
too, if not in person at least by'
way of pencil or pen.

American Music Heard 'Round
The World

"For instance, there was the zippy
little waltz 'Three O'clock in the
Morning' to wliic'i I danced Amer-
ican dances in Yokohoma, Taris,
Bangkok and London. Dorothy
Tcrris, an American girl, wrote the
words lo tliatj and now it's an inter-
national tunc, played not only by
oreign dance orchestras, but by the

natives themselves on their owfl pe-

culiar instruments.
"The ship's orchestra played it oe

my way over from 1 --one on sad

, when I got home, a i.hvnc;:tph
in a near-b- y apartment gmtcd
with the familiar

"'It's three o'clock in tlnf morning,
We've danced the whole sight

through.
And da; light will soon W 4ae- -

Just one more waits wita yxm.

"It was hard for me t reafta
List I was really st home Sftia.

are sure-tha- t no such trouble has
been experienced with tho Jted Itose
brand as parked by the iJrager Fnit
company, and It Is our opinion that
other packers have not bad the

that Mr. lewls refers to.
The finest Italian prunes are grown
in Douglas county and packers who
know how to pack prunes will never
have any trouble with Uiom.

They are growing In favor each
year. Parkers who do not know how
to psck these prunes, should either
learn bow or stay out of Ihe business.
Plant more Italian prunes and Pctltes
as well. They are wanted also. Vou
won't have to grub out your orchards.
Inspectors can be appointed to see
that prunes are properly peeked.

W. F, DItAGEK."

Why Our Cars
Are Good .

33x4 .)17.00
34x4 - 17.50
36x4Va 18.00
36x4 13.50
33x5 19.00
35x6 20.00
87x5 82.00

When the work Is done, you can
It la done right

Sts. Highway Service Station,

You Might
Get Another

Wife or

Husband
but you can't set another body

take care of the one you bars.

Prevent Caries
Every tooth should be exam-
ined two or more times each
year, and If there are any faults
In development, or cavities,
they should be attended to. ,

This Is one way of preventing
decay of the teeth. The other
method Is the careful brushing;
of the teeth morning and night
regularly.

The bacteria of carles, or
tooth decay, are always waiting
the chance to go to work.

Whenever you neglect your
teeth you Rive the bacteria a
chance, and it Is difficult to get
rid of them.

Do part by keeping
your teeth clean, and by having' the cavities in your teeth filled.

Don't Delay

Examination

FREE!

Dr. H. R. Nerbas
Grnduate In the dental col-

leges of Chicago, Philadelphia ,

and New York City.

Phone 4 8$. Masonlo Bldg.

Painless
Extraction

If we were Indifferent about public opinion wo might spend
less time and money putting Used Cars In shape before offer-

ing them for sale. . But we find that It helps our business as
well as our conscience to be particular.

A Few of This Week's Offerings: '

Corner of N. Jackson & Douglas

PURE BRED 3HIRE

STALLION

PRINCE .

WRYDELANDS
will make the season at

Deer Creek SaleiStable

Weight 2000 pounds.

Come and look this stallion
over before engaging service.

STANLEY BROS.
Roseburg, Oregon.

neammmmmmmmmmmm I

Saturday

Specials
On Saturday, May 6, only, the

North Side Grocery

will sell frlsco in 1 and 3 lb.
Una at 22c per lb. ,

Call or Phone 324

J
When You

5

Drink
Call for rtnscburr. Sodas It's a

guarantee of purity made In
tho cleanest place In town.

Maxwell Touring

1920 production.

Olrtsmoblle Speed
Wagon
1920 model. Has had
mechanical adjust-
ment. ' Paint new.
Tires very good. Price
low.

Federal Track
Used 2000 miles, good
as new. Price $1500.

Stmlebakcr Chaw. Is

Will make good bug.
Price $100.00.

2 '4
T. n ti-- ! 'aJ.O.Newland&Son

' ROSEBURG. OREGON

MAit'i.vttKT Whitney, rwrk ,m hubeuui); uauy anus
llillis F PT rill.ts Airna ai --4 . 4

No. 41, meats every Wednesday eves- - K SOCia WOTKS A
Inc In louHa Ahatra; t Hall, corner
J a, kon A WaahJngton Bta. Vial A W
ora aiivay welcome. Wi ' A

Itl'tiOI.I'H ft. RITV.MAN. C C niO.NE ISO.

!


